
CHURCH WORK.

The dore is the symbol of the
HIoly -Spirit, also an omblein of
peace.

The pelican~ fcedingt ler yonng
from bier own breast is an einblem
ýof the resutrection.

These are sorne of the principal
Christiax syrabols.

LITURGQIES.

AN objection bas been raised
agyainst Liturgies, on the ground that
changres and chances of tirne and
circumnstances mulst continually re-
quire a correspond ing change of
forms; and, if iaot those, the eaille
férmns become fiat and tunprofitable
by constant repetition. It is obvi-
ous howveyer, that the -public pray-
ersï of the Church eau advert to
g"enerail necessities only ; and that
the devotions of the private closet
inust be applied to particular ivauts,
except on special occasions, for
wvhich special provision is made by
authority. Confession of sin, pray-
er for ail sorts and conditions of
men, fer pardon and peac@, fer de-
liverance from siu and Satan, and
for the spread of the gospel, and
thanks gi;vingt for the daily bounties
of Providence, for the ineans of
grac8 and the hope of glory, are the

sanie at ail times, and to be ofrered.
in the sanie t1ernis by ail the mem-
bers of the Church worshipping to-
gether as one, body. If prayers,
wlaic'k thuts suffice to express ont
nleed, do not suffice to gratify ont
imaginations, we are like, the ]israel
ites wvho loathed the mianna,
though it was "angels' food," be-
cause of the abundance of thesuip-
ply. A truly pious' man wvi1l find
ample exercise for bis devotiol. in
ilhe foi'ms whichi the Church has
provided for him ; and those whlo

find them fiat ana iný5ip)it x>must Bot
charge the fauit upon the priayers.,
baut upon their own depraved anti
cariaal appetite.-Comber.

THE CU.RATE AND
BRICKLAYER.

THE

A ýVMNCHTESTER curaitewalig
along a street in the (linlaor honr
passed a lot of bricklayers smioking,
their pipes, and ho heard one of tbe
mien say, IlI'd li1ke te be a parson
and biave nowt to (Io but walk along,
in a longt black coat and carry a
walking stick in My hand, and gret
a loit of br.ass." There iras an ap-
proving laugh all around, where-
upon tha citrate turneci quietly
round, and the following conversa-
tion ensLued "So vont w-ould likze
to bc a parson? I-Iow rnnch do yen.
gect a week V" "Twenty-seven shil-
lings." "XeIl, I -arn net a rich_ý
Mtan, bat 1 w.ill give you 27s. if yot%
wvill copie -%vith nie f'or a weeik arid
see what rny wvork is like." The
brickzlayer did flot like the pioeposal,
but bis mates told kim it -ac a fair
offîer and he vais boun(l to accept it.
So reluctantly hie follewe4d the par- -
son dowNv an aUtey. IlWhere . are
YOI goi:ng" V'ho said. "TG îo a
si*k parishiioner," wvas the. reply.

Smn)ali-pox.» At thiat. the nian
drew back. iRis wifc, andý baixns
had nover Îhad small-pox, and:ha Nvas
afraid of taking it to. thom. M- Ay
wife and 'bairns bave neyer had. the

smal-px,"said the enrat.o :. e "cone
alorng-." The mian besitatedt. ' Oh,.
butt yon promnised to accornpany me
w.ere ver I went,"' iirtcd the curate.
"Aci where beý yon going iiext ?"

asked the, brickz'ayer. "To see a
filniy huddled Za Que roofii iyith.
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